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When we are rehealsiu¢ one p-';t of the fiethod it

does not mean that we are obliged to forget all the other

points. it Only meaus that our conscious work is or atmosphere,

let us say, but all other points are welcome. 3therwise you

Will :ive the director the improflsiOn that you have forgotten

\

what was do¢e yesterday. ihis impressiOL can arise if you

work 0 -1y on the one palm: and dismiss '21:: others which may

come. This is very importmvh

ghyggh Scenar-

Slaot with the objectives in the style. The style

at the bursting pain}. iho real utyle of this play gives

tremendous tcipo because of tho oypgnox. Ho muut interpret

all the psychological momenta so that they have this urgency.

Everything must have interpretation 0; -zln; at the last

moment of tension, because at the next no out something un-

expected will happen. Everything must be on the highest level.

reunion in the air at each moment. iho objective will help

you to get this.

martha must be hero and not heJG at the some time.

She is dreaming in tho fairy—tale world — half her and half

there.

Shafitov has two gestures - ope fiGSter buck aLd away

from the world, and anotherkssture which is stron5 enough to

back or forward

 

lead him to fha momth of the blow. lit? “

with his whole being.



 

  

Ike Eother's objeaxive is "I want to solve this puzzle,"

 

xi whaza Verkhovorski explains abcut the circui-

 

stances of the marriage, when he: objective

(reel r
»

 

ta make GVOFJOLQ o icholas." i. s;eaki,¢ the soliloquy

she 911a: 95 Fer circle first to i;c1uda ”

 

she includes all the others. and fi ally

becomes her imaginary audience. She can be absolutely passive

in For body during this scene, but burziug in her spixit. aha

becames the center for everyone when sis sgeaks in such a

getting up.tone. Ihe whole occss is like that of a co:;sc

 

Finally sho is absulutely aut of yerself - she is like a pro-

    phet - like 1* all yptiah priesteas - 501 v5 a3 oracle -

 

she must not bed‘umble.

(JbHonstIation by E. Chekhou) She must distzibute

he: pave: so shat sna be“   5 very strong a powerful and

gets giadually weaker jsically. She makes an affirmation

 

‘ which becomes weaker a;d weaker. Zheye is at fihc bewiwni

also an elemeut cf accusation agaixst everyc‘c ~ aéaiLSt ihe

whole world in '00 you near to tell ma..."

 

is guilty. the ’overLor jives her sup

  must accuse. She accuses 1E

 

tat could he do but frotect he:....‘

accuses them by questioning, by affirniL;. Each word is heavy

 

like 510123. ow anotho: c0101, thai of ”threats: cvezy

 

word. She is so suza that averyo:e will t;y to find y glurce,
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that she does 2.0": even :.eed to sit up in her chair.

Dist: ibu’te the scliloquy in “three pans - the first

up to the momex'lt when; '.'erk}~.ove:zsil.i sits dom: - the second part

u til iclxolas: mtars - the third part 21H}: .ic'nolas. fry

ma second part must

 

to fee]. iizis as 'tiu‘ee different :‘n

\

\e um nah-:10 thixg. 3302.”. it; with the objective. "L want every—

one to kneel bei‘ore . iclxolzmfl 1118):) is :tpt‘nizug 101‘: for them

'to do bm; ‘30 fall down bel'orc him. 201' objective is 1'0 force

the peagle in. the mom. and he: imaginary audience. “:0 kneel

down so leai'. each spirit is absulutcly LayaL-met. b e must

 

humble each me of them. ‘i‘nis angst be abs next. 1 10 oh-

 

jective musi be take:. ‘ni .-. the :Ilgole body. 101. with tho mind.

The body mus: be filled with the desires of the objective).

Thor. take emo‘ r objective - "I 1704.”: in elevate .eicholas :Ls

 

high as possible." 3.0:: add the 3.5ycialo5ica gesture of lift-

lnr; him up. Speak the whole soliloquy m. 12315.3 5osture.

1310 psychological gesture of the Jo‘lorxo: is to

gut cotLo.:—wool urauxd the mother. am! aroud everythiz-g i2:

character — Le izua ”as himself as  "one room. '4' er khove: six

.3 dress. ihis will 5ive Lia some style.

 

a ycu 5 max: in evc:.  


